
¡he American Legion
ffetcs; Local, State^ National

tferty Foreign Delegates to

Interallié« Veteran» Fed-
«ration Convention Due
ou Lorraine To-morrow

fjg Land at Battery and
^sit Citv Hall, Where
¿fevor Will Greet Them;
Bed Cross Seeks Funds

Forty foreign delegates to the third

frtWMtional convention of the Inter¬

red Veterans" Federation will «r.ye
¦_ this city to-morrow. An elaborate

program for the reception of the delc-

t_te» has been vorked out by R. E.

"ondon, of the American -Upon The

delegates will come on the S. S. L_r-

.ine to-morow morning and will be

greeted by American destroyers, nava

índ police reserve .Manes. These wül

meet'the Lorrain* off Sandy Hook

The Police Boat John ¥. Hylan will

godowntieí«yith,theLe!;Í?reP"re«ntatlr«»a-if iore.gn delegates
Wjjl board *«..« Pol>ce boat- Thcy W,H

__ lauded at the Battery and from

the» will go to City Hall where Mayor
Hylan will extet"1 the greetings of the

¿w. Tha reception will be followed by
. «»rade up F'fth Avenue and across

Thirty-fourth Street to the Pennsyl-
_..'» Station. Police, National Guard,
Regtilar Array and Marina contingents
«ill participate.
The train carrying the delegates will

.»part at noon for Washington. In the

agitai the first official act of the for-

fjp_ fighting men will be to pay their
homage at the grave of America's Un¬
known Soldier in Arlington Cemetery,
f.» party will arrive in New Orleans
in the morning of October 12, the day
t__if conclave opens.
The delegates have announced that

their convention will be kept abso¬

lutely free from political influences.
Their chief effort will be to promote
world peace. The American delegates
«¡cpeet to explain, our immigration
lt«i. Care of the disabled in all coun-

triei -trill be discussed.
A return trip with receptions in sev-

trtl cities will be arranged by the
I_fion whose guests the delegates are.

Til »me train crew that handled Mar¬
ry Foeh's special last year will be
fn charge. The delegates return to New
York October 26 and will sail on Octo¬
ber 28 on the George Washington. En¬
tertainment features here will be
worked ont by the Mayor's Committee
on Welcome, of which Rodman Wana-
i**__«r is chairman, and the American
Legion of New York city and state.

Appeal for Baseball Money
Martin W. Littleton, chairman of the

Citieni' Committee in the coming Red
Ctos» Ml Call, has sent a letter to
Coremisaioner tandis making formal
application, in behalf of the hundreds
of ex-gtrrkv nu;n and their families
trhom the Sed Cross is aiding, for a
sharedtfit $20,000 receipts of Thurs¬
day'« tie game at the Polo Grounds,
which are to be devoted to the aid of
wr veterans.

In hii letter Mr. Littleton calls af;-
tatioD to the fact that $300,000 will
Uneeded in Manhattan alone to enable
tie New York County Chapter of the
Bed Cross to continue uncurtailed its
»mí daring the coming year and that
liitf-aer cent of this amount will be
devoted to ex-service men and their
families.
Put State Commander William F.

Detgan, of the American Legion, has
added his commendation to the plan,
««pecially in view of the heavy de¬
mands which are to be made upon the
«Marees of organizations aiding ex-
aervice men in the coming year.
Mrs. August Belmont, vice chairman

of the Citizens' Committee, and Mrs.
Payne Whitney, chairman*, of a com¬
mittee of 200 women workers in the
Roll Call, have supplemented the ap-

Kgnal Battalion Smoker
A smt-aker will be given by the 302d

Field Signal Battalion Association at
the 77th Division Clubhouse, 27 West
Twenty-fifth Street, on the night of
November 18. Motion pictures of the
outfit«in action will be displayed if
th-i War Department grants the re¬
quest of the organization. These will

be actual moving pictures and nítstéreoptican views. John P. Dolasichairmaan of the committee, has re¬quested that every maan who served inthe outfit be present at the smoker.
Armistice Ball at NewburghCommander Frederick Kingston, ofJudson P. Galloway Post, of Newburghhas appointed committees to arrange

ni *.?* ,annual armistice ball whichwill be held in the local armory on»November 10. Those appointed are:.Nelson Mooney, chairman; CharlesEipper, John Howard and VincentSmith, decorations committee; JamesMcNulty, chairman of the door com¬mittee; Edward Johnston, FrederickDnggett, Edward Seigfried and Ter-rence McDermott, floor committee.

Indorses Victory BallAt the last meeting of Jane A, De¬lano Post this resolution waB adopted:"Whereas, The New York Countyorganization has assumed the responsi¬bility of promoting a victory ballon Armistice Eve at the Waldorf As¬toria Hotel, and
"Wheretva, It is hoped to make thisan annual function for all time, se¬curing the patronage of public spiritedmen and women prominent in societyas well as those holding high office inthe city, state and nation, and"Whereas, This one night in all theyear should be devoted to the Legionas a unit, and to the furtherance ofnil efforts toward the relief of outsick, disabled and unemployed com¬rades,
"Bo It Resolved, Jane A. DelanoPost 344 pledges not to stage anyaffair during the month of Novemberin any year, and promises it's whole¬hearted support to the New YorkCounty organization in the promotionof the victory ball Armistice Eve.''And Be It Further Resolved, Thatall the posts comprising the New YorkCounty organization be requested notto hold any affair during November ofeach year and 'fall in line' with the

parent organization, the New YorkCounty, .and help in making Legionnight historical and one that notonly1 Legionnaires but all people will
come to regard as a night consecratedto the remedial work of the Legionamong those men and women, whoserved their country in her time ofneed and who now need our help,"And Be It Further Resolved, Thatthe national organization be requestedto take steps to inaugurate some suit¬able form of ceremony or entertain¬ment for Armistice Eve whereverLegion posts are located, the proceedsto go toward the welfare work among
our disabled and unemployed in the
various localities throughout theUnited States."

G. A. R. Election Approved sOld Glory Naval Post of the Legionat a meeting held in the clubhouse,
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Harriman National Bank
Fifth Avenue and 44th Street

New York

A Unfortunate Proceeding
The Harriman National Bank does not wish to be

pouped collectively with banks or bankers or -finan¬
ciers who acquiesce in the proposal brought out most«tely at the American Bankers Association Conven¬tion to forgive the Allied debt. We do not think thatthe best interests of the United States or of Europecan be best served.
We believe that reason and not sentiment, busi¬

ness, not politics, should govern discussions of this
»natter, and we are frank to state that we think itunfortunate, to say the least, that any proposed ad¬
justment of the plans of the Administration should
pe hampered or impeded at this time by suggestionstor such adjustment. The Debt Funding Commission
nas been created for the consideration of the debt,.*nd to make proposals as to how it shall be gov¬erned is akin to argument after the case has gone tothe jury. When European countries show a disposi¬tion to settle among themselves the matter of repara¬tions, it will be time enough for us to come forward.A promise was made to the buyers of LibertyBonds, who furnished the money to carry on the warto a successful conclusion, that the funds from the«demption of these securities would be used in pay¬ment of the obligation. There was nothing said about
«je bonds being sold to compensate for any delaynere may have been on our part in entering the war.

ggestions toreduce the debt owing us should not stopriïj l
should go -**1* the way down the line: Whymom bond holders only be called upon to sacrifice?

is th ímg the Harrim-*»n National Bank will admit
.tnat the situation to-day does demand, above all
tie« .WlSe and couri*geous leadership. Since the ques-^nnaire is the order of the day, we put the question.
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Sixtieth Street and Fourth Avenue,!Brooklyn, adopted this resolution:"Whereas, On September 28, 1922.at Des Moine», Iowa, Judge J. Willett, jof Tnma, Iowa, a naval veteran of theCivil War, was elected commander ofthe Grand Army of the Republic forthe ensuing year, and"Whereas, Judge Willett is the first,naval veteran to be elected as head ofthe Grand Army of the Republic, «"Be la Resolved, That Old GloryNaval Post of the American Legion.Department of New York, composedexclusively of naval veterans of thegreat war extends its congratulationsj to shipmate Willett on his election
« os commander of the Grand Army ofthe Republic and wishes him n success¬ful administration of the great officeto which he has been elected."

Reception for CompereNew Orleans labor unions are pre¬paring to entertain Samuel Gomperspresident of the American Federationof L*>bor, during his stay at the Ameri¬
can Legion national convention, in Ne*»j Orleans. Funds for the entertainmom

project were raised at a Labor Daycelebration.

New Orleans Headquarters
National headquarters of the Legion

has announced that during the«conven-
tion next week the St. Charles Hotel
in New Orleans will be departmentalheadquarters for the delegations from
Alaska, Arizona. Colorado, Connecticut,District of Columbia, Delaware, Geor¬
gia, Illinois, Kansas, Kentucky, Massa¬
chusetts, Minnesota, New Hampshire,New Jersey, North and South Carolina.
North and South Dakota, Pennsylvania,Rhode Island, West Virginia, Virginia,Vermont and Wisconsin.
The Montcleone Hotel will house the

délégation*- and be departmental head¬
quarters for Idaho, Maine. Maryland,Mexico, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada,New Mexico. Oklahoma, Panama, Phil¬
ippine Islands and Utah.
The delegation from Tennessee and a

number of crack military organizationswill be cared for at the Planters Hotel.
American Legion Auxiliary national

headquarters will be at the. BlcnvilleHotel, which will also house the dis¬
tinguished guests of that organization.

a .

Smith Itinerary Complete
The route of Alfred E. Smith's

speaking tour and that of his running
mates, was completed yesterday byCharles E. Norris, of Carthage, chair¬
man of the upstate campaign. Smith
will make his first speech to-morrow
night in Yonkcrs, and the next two
days he will spend campaigning in this
city. On Friday the former Governor
will speak in Poughkeepsic, and on
Saturday in il.averslraw. Sunday howill speak here again.

" '.à
Register to-day! Don't wait!You cannot vote if you don'tregister!
You can register all this week,but do it to-day.

^Polls open from 5 p. m. to 10:30
p. m. first five days, and on Satur-dav from 7 a. m. to 10í30 n. m.
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METROPOLITAN CLOTHES for MEN

Outstanding Features of
Sales'

Tailored Suits
for Fall

.The styles .are leas form-tracing and
do not follow the lines of the figure so
closely as heretofore.
.Lapels are conservatively cut and
much narrower.

.-Vents are lowered to a nicety.

SUITS for the metropolitan man have long been our
lone shot, tor no tailoring organization in America

today better understands the requirements of New
York men than Saks ! The needlework and finish of
our suits for Fall surpass all others in the ready-for-
service field. - -.,,:.. \,^^m»%0^ .'- -'v'

The variety of patterns and colorings, including the
much desired browns, is simply phenomenal, and far
above. even the usual Saks* selections. Regardless of
what your preference may be in a suit.Saks &.
Company have it. ^;¿A¿5^^:'&. $40 to $78
Pütt Men's Clothing DtpU.Fifui Floor

Broadway
D ®k%$c(£ümfñn% at 34th Street

D

We Offer
A TenrDay Test

Simply send coupon.

No mother wants ^children to
«suffer what »he may hare suffered
from her teeth.

Then teach them the %ew way
of teeth deaning. Show lie pret¬
tier teeth it brings, thelwhiter.
safer teeth. Or let them rafee this
test, and see and feel the Benefits
themselves.

. Must fight film
Dingy teeth and most tooth

troubles are now traced to film.
One must fight to avoid them.

Film is that viscous coat you
feeL It clings to teeth, gets be¬
tween the teeth and stays. Stains
discolor it, then it forms dingy
coats. Tartar is based on film.

Film also holds food substance
which ferments and forms acid. It
holds the acid in contact with the
teeth to cause decay. Germs breed
by millions in it They, with tar¬

tar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea.

rdinary tooth Jfste eft"<
combats film. Sp, under

very few escaped toj
troubles. Beautiful teeth were i
often se#n than today.

ro ways found
ThenCental science, after long

found two ways to fight
acts to curdle it, one to
and without any harm-

saliva. That is .here .o constantly
neutralise the acids which cause
decay.

It multiplies the starch digestant
in the saliva- That is there to di¬
gest starch deposits on teeth which
may otherwise ferment and form
acids.
Those are Nature's great tooth-

protecting agents. Each use of
Pepsodent gives ftheSl manifold
effect
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dentists.
over begs

)e tooth paste was cre¬
en modern research.

¡is Pepsodent Those
combatants are em-

Uor daily application.

Its new effects
Pepsodent brings other effects

which research proved essential.
It multiplies the alkalinity of the

¦or dainty people
Ipsodent is now used by mil¬

lions the world over. Careful peo-Se of some fifty nations have
adopted it, largely by dental ad¬
vice. Dainty people. those who
care for whiter, cleaner teeth.will
never go without it
Send the coupon for a 10-Day

Tube. Note how clean the teeth
feel after using. Mark the absence
of the viscous film. See how teeth
whiten as the film-coats disappear.
One week will give you a new

conception of what clean teeth
mean. It will point the way to a
new dental era, both for you and
yours. Cut out the coupon now.
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The New-Day Dentifrice
Now advised by dentists the world

over. Ail druggists supply the
large tubes.

100.10-DayTube Free
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY.
Dept.A-255,1104S.WabashAv.,Cä1iicago,Illa,/

Mail 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent to

¿g «a« tab» te a ta.1¦fr. ¦»

Broadway aks&Gtottqiattii At 34th Street
0

ANNOUNCE TO BEGIN TODAY
THE SEASONS MOST EXTRAORDINARY

Sale of Women's
Smart Wraps, Capes and Coats

Made to sell at 125.00 to 135.00

at 89.50
Of lustrous deep-pile fabrics that have taken on a semblanceto silks in their softness and sheen. Coats fashioned in artfullydraped or straight lines.Capes that place their dependence onan expertly devised shoulder line.Wraps that drape themselvesclosely to the newest of the mode in every line.
With luxurious collars and cuffs of fur, or combining clothand fur in a rarely distinctive manner, they appear as entirely.worthy of their regular selling value. Trimmings of braid or¿titching are tactfully placed to reveal the essential Frenchnessof these garments.
All are exquisitely lined with satin striped or plain crepe deChine or satin. In every wanted Autumn shade.

Without question, the most remarkable value in women's
wery fine coats we expect to be able to offer this season

*-¦>.*. Fourth Floor

TODAY ON THE SECOND FLOOR
A MOST WORTH-WHILE

Sale of Misses9

Fur Collared Top Coats
.of the finest sports materials obtainable
.end with deep enveloping for collars.

Regularly 75.00
For Monday Only

59.50
Loose, roomy top coats with an
air aijout them that lends a defi¬
nite superiority to one's tailored
outfit. They are expertly tai¬
lored down to the minutest
detail.
Some models are on admirable
loose lines with deep 'collars of
gray wolf. Others are belted
and have genuine beaver fur col¬lars.* In fact, every top coat
material is represented in its
finest form .fleece, camel's hair
cloth and novelty mixtures.all
handsomely silk iined. Sizes 14to 20 years.

59,50

Misses' Smart Sports Coats
of Novelty Materials {

For Monday Only 37-»50
An effective array of gay and sober plaids, checks, herringbonemixtures, fleece, polaire cloth and plaid back coatings.of suchsplendid materials and in so many colorings that choosing yourgarment will be a pleasurable event.

They hang loosely or arc belted ifyou prefer.. But they all carryroomy, well-tailored pockets' and are handsomely silk lined.Sizes 14 to 20 years. . Second Floor


